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Abstract: Trace metals contamination of rivers and sediments remains a global threat to biodiversity
and humans. This study was carried out to assess the variation pattern in trace metals contamination
in Mvudi River water and sediments for the period of January–June 2014. Metal concentrations
were analyzed using an inductively-coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer after nitric acid
digestion. A compliance study for the water samples was performed using the guidelines of the
Department of Water Affairs and Forestry (DWAF) of South Africa and the World Health Organization
(WHO). The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) sediment quality guidelines
for marine and estuarine sediments and the Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment
sediment guidelines (CCME) for freshwater sediments were used to determine the possible toxic
effects of the metals on aquatic organisms. pH (7.2–7.7) and conductivity (10.5–16.1 mS/m) values
complied with DWAF and WHO standards for domestic water use. Turbidity values in nephelometric
turbidity units (NTU) were in the range of 1.9–429 and exceeded the guideline values. The monthly
average levels of trace metals in the water and sediments of Mvudi River were in the range of:
Al (1.01–9.644 mg/L and 4296–5557 mg/kg), Cd (0.0003–0.002 mg/L and from below the detection
limit to 2.19 mg/kg), Cr (0.015–0.357 mg/L and 44.23–149.52 mg/kg), Cu (0.024–0.185 mg/L
and 13.22–1027 mg/kg), Fe (0.702–2.645 mg/L and 3840–6982 mg/kg), Mn (0.081–0.521 mg/L
and 279–1638 mg/kg), Pb (0.002–0.042 mg/L and 1.775-4.157 mg/kg) and Zn (0.031–0.261 mg/L
and 14.481–39.88 mg/kg). The average concentrations of Al, Cr, Fe, Mn and Pb in the water
samples exceeded the recommended guidelines of DWAF and WHO for domestic water use. High
concentrations of Al and Fe were determined in the sediment samples. Generally, the concentrations
of Cd, Cr and Cu in the sediments exceeded the corresponding effect range low (ERL) values in the
sediment quality guidelines and could have adverse effects on aquatic organisms in Mvudi River.
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1. Introduction

Surface water has been and is still being used for many purposes, which include drinking,
irrigation, animal farming, recreation and serves as habitat to numerous organisms. The aesthetic
properties of most rivers and streams have made them sites for tourist attraction and recreation. It
have also served as sources of employment, particularly for the fishing industry. Generally, in most
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countries of the world, surface water is used as the main source of water for the provision of potable
water after necessary treatment. The treatment costs for potable water production are reduced greatly
when water of a desirable quality is used as a source. Therefore, freshwater sources like rivers and
streams, need to be protected from contamination with benefits not limited to humans alone, but also to
prevent environmental deterioration and reduction in biodiversity. Access to safe water is entrenched
in South Africa’s constitution as a basic human right [1]; yet, it has been estimated that 3.5 million
people in South Africa do not have access to safe drinking water, and this problem is more pronounced
in rural areas [2]. Thus, many residents of the affected rural or disadvantaged communities depend
largely on surface water for their domestic water needs.

One of the issues of concern is that the quality of surface water has been plagued by several natural
and anthropogenic activities with the contribution of humans outweighing those of natural origin [3].
Unplanned urbanization and population growth are some of the factors that may be responsible for the
pollution of water bodies [4]. The easy accessibility of rivers for the disposal of domestic and industrial
wastes has made them very susceptible to pollution, especially by anthropogenic activities [5]. Among
the most notorious water pollutants are heavy metals, which are a group of contaminants long detected
as a threat to aquatic organisms and humans, even at trace concentrations [6,7]. They are known for
their toxicity and persistence in the environment [8,9]. They also have the tendency to bio-accumulate
in living tissues, such as fish, to concentrations that can compromise the normal physiological processes
of these organisms, and this provides an introductory pathway into the human food chain [10]. Poor
river water and sediment quality can lead to stress and mortality of invertebrates and fish present in
rivers [11,12]. The use of metals polluted water for irrigation can cause the death of crops or interfere
with the uptake of essential nutrients [3,13,14].

Iqbal and Gupta [15] have identified dumping of municipal wastes into water bodies as a very
important source of water pollution by metals. They noted that water already present in the waste
or the water generated by biodegradation together with rainwater can cause leachate to leave the
dumping sites into water bodies, including groundwater. The leachate formed by biochemical reactions
is rich in organic content and solubilizes many metals, like Pb, Cu, Zn, Cd and Mn, and some of these
metals can be toxic, even at trace levels [4]. Heavy metals are easily adsorbed to sediments, which
can act as a sink and secondary source of these contaminants in water and aquatic biota [16]. Such
accumulation of metals is dependent on a number of factors, which include the pH of the river water,
the concentration of metals, anthropogenic inputs and other chemistry parameters of the river itself.
Under favorable conditions, metals can solubilize back to the aqueous phase. Contaminated sediments
do have several adverse effects on the aquatic ecosystem.

Exposure to heavy metals is still a huge problem, especially in developing countries, despite the
knowledge of the threats they pose to human health [17]. This study aimed at assessing the level of
heavy metal contamination of Mvudi River, which is often used without prior treatment by residents
of villages that surround its course to meet their domestic, agricultural and recreational needs. The
possible risk of the metals determined in the sediments on aquatic organisms is also reported. This
study is the first attempt to assess the sediment quality of Mvudi River, and it is among the few studies
that have so far been conducted on sediments in river systems of South Africa.

2. Experimental Section

2.1. Study Area

Mvudi River in Thohoyandou (30˝28’28”E and 23˝0’13”S) is a tributary of the Luvuvhu River,
located in the northeastern part of South Africa (Figure 1). It falls in the Lowveld of Limpopo Province,
which forms part of the greater Limpopo River Basin with an elevation of 546 m above sea level [18,19].
It has a semi-arid climate, which is classified as humid subtropical with a subtropical dry forest
biozone. Daily temperature in the catchment varies between 20–40 ˝C (wet season) and 12–22 ˝C (dry
season), respectively. Rainfall distribution is greatly influenced by the Soutpansberg Mountain [20].
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The catchment average annual rainfall is about 800 mm, but it often varies between 340 mm and
2000 mm [18]. The river is majorly used for domestic, recreational and agricultural purposes. Several
land use activities in the river catchment that could constitute possible sources of pollution include
agriculture, human settlements, schools, hospitals, solid waste disposal sites and effluents from
wastewater treatment plant. Mvudi River is a major source of water to Nandoni dam, which is treated
for potable water supply around Thohoyandou.

Figure 1. Map of the study area.

2.2. Sample Collection

Thirty six water samples were randomly collected from different points in Mvudi River. Sampling
was carried out across the two major seasons in the study area from January–June 2014. Prior to this,
500-mL polyethylene sample containers were cleaned using livid detergent, followed by rinsing with
tap water until they were free of detergent. In the field, the containers were rinsed three times with
water at the sampling point before collection. Each sample was collected by submerging the sample
container into the river at about 100–300 mm below the surface with an open end facing against the
current flow direction [21]. Field measurements of pH and conductivity were determined using a 340i
multimeter (WTW, Weilheim, Germany). A TB 200 turbidimeter (Orbeco Hellige, Sarasota, FL, USA)
was used to measure the turbidity of the river water. Samples for total metal concentrations were
acidified with concentrated nitric acid and transported in an ice chest to the Hydrology and Water
Resource Laboratory at the University of Venda. Similarly, thirty sediment samples (0–5 cm) were
randomly collected (at an interval of 500–1000 m) from different points along Mvudi River by means
of stainless steel. The samples were placed into polyethylene plastic bags and transported on ice to the
laboratory. The samples were stored at 4 ˝C in a refrigerator between 7 and 90 days before analysis.

2.3. Sample Pre-Treatment

Water samples were digested as reported by Edokpayi et al. [22]. Sediment samples were air dried,
homogenized, ground gently with an agate pestle and mortar and sieved with 500-µm analytical sieves
prior to digestion. The method developed by the United States Environmental Protection Agency
for heavy metals in soils, sediments and sludge was employed in the preparation of the sediment
samples for the determination of total metal content in this study [23]. Five grams of the sample
were accurately weighed into a 125-mL conical flask. Ten milliliters of 1:1 HNO3 were added, and
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the slurry was mixed and covered with a watch glass. The mixture was heated on a water bath for
2 hours. The digest was allowed to cool, and an additional 5 mL of concentrated HNO3 were again
added with continued heating for 1 hour. The last step was repeated. The sample was again allowed
to cool, and 2 cm3 of de-ionized H2O along with 3 mL of 30% H2O2 were added. The addition of 30%
H2O2 in 1-mL increments was performed continuously followed by gentle heating until the reaction
with peroxide became minimal (or effervescence subsided). Five milliliters of concentrated HCl along
with 10 mL of de-ionized H2O were subsequently added with the beaker covered, and reflux was
repeated for an additional 30 minutes. The sample was allowed to cool and filtered through a Whatman
No. 1 filter paper into a 100-mL volumetric flask. The conical flask and filter paper were rinsed with
small volumes of 1:100 HCl and the filtrate made up to the 100-mL mark with distilled water. The
concentrations of trace metals in the digested samples were analyzed with an inductively-coupled
plasma optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES).

2.4. Validation of Analytical Methodology and Statistical Analyses

Spike recovery method was employed in triplicate to validate the analytical method used for both
the water and sediment samples. U.S. EPA Method 200.7 [24] was used to determine the detection
limit (MDL) of the analytical instrument (ICP-OES). The percentage recoveries for the metals were
in the range of 95 ˘ 4–105 ˘ 5% and 85 ˘ 5–110 ˘ 4, respectively, for water and sediment samples.
MDL for the metals in both types of samples varied between 1 and 25 µg/L. The obtained data were
analyzed with SPSS Version 20.0 statistical software. Good linearity was obtained from the calibration
curves prepared from a multi-element (100 mg/L) standard solution supplied by Merck (pty) Ltd
(South Africa).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Physico-Chemical Parameters

Speciation and bio-availability of metals in aquatic ecosystems are strongly dependent on pH.
Low pH values <4 usually increase the toxicity of most metals. The average pH values determined in
this study varied between 7.2 and 7.7 (Table 1) and complied with DWAF and WHO guidelines for
domestic water use.

Table 1. Average levels of physico-chemical parameters in Mvudi River [19]. DWAF, Department of
Water Affairs and Forestry.

Months pH Conductivity (mS/m) Turbidity (NTU)

January 7.4 ˘ 0.04 10.5 ˘ 0.08 429 ˘ 31
February 7.3 ˘ 0.04 15.9 ˘ 0.66 20.4 ˘ 4.3

March 7.7 ˘ 0.16 13.6 ˘ 1.8 17.6 ˘ 8.2
April 7.2 ˘ 0.22 12.8 ˘ 0.62 8.0 ˘ 0.67
May 7.6 ˘ 0.05 16.1 ˘ 2.13 7.8 ˘ 3.5
June 7.6 ˘ 0.05 13.8 ˘ 1.67 1.9 ˘ 1.16

DWAF guidelines 6–9 <70 <1
WHO guidelines 6.5–9.5 600 <1

NTU = nephelometric turbidity units.

Table 1 shows mean values of conductivity determined in this study (10.5–16.1 mS/m), which
were below the DWAF and WHO guidelines of 70 mS/m and 600 mS/m, respectively [25,26]. The
clarity of water is determined by its turbidity value, and highly turbid water is an indicator of the
presence of suspended solids, colloidal substances and microorganisms. The highest turbidity value
was determined in January (429 NTU), and this can be attributed to runoffs of sediments and other
materials into the river due to rainfall events. As expected, higher turbidity values were determined in
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the wet season (17.6–429 NTU) than in the dry season (1.79–8.0 NTU) (Table 1). The threshold value of
1 NTU by DWAF and WHO for domestic water use was exceeded throughout the sampling period.

3.2. Trace Metals Concentration of Mvudi River Water

Al is a non-critical metal when present in neutral to basic pH; however, there is a growing concern
when it is present in relatively high concentrations [25]. The concentration of Al in the water samples
varied between 1.01 and 9.644 mg/L. The average concentration of Al in each of the sampling month
is presented in Table 2. A very high concentration of Al was observed in January compared to other
sampling months. This could be attributed to high surface runoff due to heavy rainfall events recorded
in January 2014. The concentration of Al exceeds the threshold value by DWAF for domestic water use
(0.15 mg/L) and the protection of aquatic ecosystem (0.005 mg/L) [27]. It also exceeds the health-based
value of 0.9 mg/L established by WHO for Al [26]. However, the DWAF guideline of 5 mg/L for
water use in irrigation was only exceeded in January [27]. A high concentration of Al is known to be
neurotoxic and plays a considerable role in Alzheimer’s disease [28,29].

Table 2. Trace metal contamination of Mvudi River.

Trace Metals
Concentration

(mg/L)

Sampling Months

January February March April May June

Al 9.644 ˘ 4 1.492 ˘ 1.3 1.010 ˘ 0.24 1.566 ˘ 0.45 2.811 ˘ 0.78 2.083 ˘ 1.19
Cd 0.0003 ˘ 0.003 0.002 ˘ 0.0001 0.001 ˘ 0.0001 0.0004 ˘ 0.002 0.0012 ˘ 0.003 0.001 ˘ 0.001
Cr 0.357 ˘ 0.08 0.281 ˘ 0.05 0.246 ˘ 0.04 0.259 ˘ 0.01 0.344 ˘ 0.09 0.015 ˘ 0.02
Cu 0.185 ˘ 0.26 0.068 ˘ 0.06 0.024 ˘ 0.01 0.039 ˘ 0.01 0.043 ˘ 0.01 0.0463 ˘ 0.03
Fe 2.161 ˘ 0.85 0.807 ˘ 0.33 0.9197 ˘ 0.96 0.755 ˘ 0.20 2.645 ˘ 1.36 0.702 ˘ 0.23
Mn 0.107 ˘ 0.02 0.081 ˘ 0.08 0.2133 ˘ 0.04 0.281 ˘ 0.09 0.5207 ˘ 0.12 0.256 ˘ 0.21
Pb 0.014 ˘ 0.02 0.023 ˘ 0.05 0.002 ˘ 0 0.011 ˘ 0.01 0.042 ˘ 0.03 0.01 ˘ 0.01
Zn 0.261 ˘ 0.21 0.1012 ˘ 0.07 0.052 ˘ 0.03 0.065 ˘ 0.02 0.179 ˘ 0.1 0.031 ˘ 0.03

* Cd * 0.142 ˘ 0.04 * 2.189 ˘ 0.89 * 0.17 ˘ 0.01 bdl bdl bdl

* Cd is the concentration of cadmium (mg/kg) determined in the sediment samples; bdl refers to below the
detection limit.

Cd is a non-essential element and is highly toxic to marine and freshwater aquatic life. The
experimental data of Cd obtained in this study (Table 2) did not comply with the DWAF standard for
the protection of aquatic life (1.5 ˆ 10´4 mg/L), but complied with WHO (0.003 mg/L) and DWAF
(0.005 mg/L) value for Cd in drinking and domestic water, respectively [26,27]. The DWAF and
WHO both have the same guideline value of 0.05 mg/L for Cr in drinking and domestic water [26,27].
Cr concentrations in the river water (Table 2) failed to comply with the set guideline for all of the
sampling months, except in March (0.015 mg/L). The DWAF guideline for the protection of aquatic life
(0.007 mg/L) was also exceeded throughout the sampling months. Cu is only potentially hazardous
when present at elevated levels in environmental media [28]. The levels of Cu determined only
exceeded the DWAF guideline for the protection of aquatic life in freshwater sources (3 ˆ 10´4 mg/L),
but complied with both DWAF (1 mg/L) and WHO (2 mg/L) guidelines for domestic water use.

Fe is an essential metal for most living organisms and humans. It is a constituent of proteins
and many enzymes, including hemoglobin and myoglobin [30,31]. It is usually more abundant in
freshwater environment than other metals, due to its high occurrence on Earth [32]. Fe deficiency
can lead to anemia and fatigue, which are usually common among children under the age of five,
pregnant women and immunocompromised individuals, thus making them vulnerable to numerous
infections [33]. The use of Fe-rich water for domestic purposes, such as drinking and washing,
is usually associated with unpleasant metallic taste and staining of clothes. Hemochromatosis, a
genetic disorder, has been reported to be the consequence of consuming large amounts of Fe. The
U.S. EPA has argued that that the consumption of water with a high Fe concentration does not
necessarily lead to any negative health effect, because the acquisition of elevated concentration of Fe
in humans is basically through the consumption of Fe-rich foods [34]. WHO do not have a guideline
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for Fe in drinking water, but the guideline value of DWAF is 0.1 mg/L, and that of the U.S. EPA
is 0.3 mg/L [27,34]. These guidelines were exceeded throughout the sampling period. Vuori [35]
reported that Fe has both direct and indirect effects on river ecosystems, as it affects lotic organisms by
interfering with their normal metabolism and osmoregulation. He also noted that combined effects of
Fe contamination can reduce the occurrence and diversity of several aquatic organisms, including fish.
High Fe concentration together with its precipitate in aquatic ecosystems do have negative effects on
the behavior, reproduction and survival of aquatic animals [36,37].

Mn plays several roles in physiological processes in living organisms, including humans. It is
a major component of enzymes [38]. In domestic water, Mn can constitute a nuisance if present in a
high concentration with a characteristic metallic taste and staining properties [39]. The concentration
of Mn varied between 0.081 and 0.5207 mg/L. These concentrations did not comply with the DWAF
recommended limit of 0.05 mg/L and 0.02 mg/L for domestic and irrigation water uses; also, the
DWAF guideline for the protection of aquatic life (0.18 mg/L) was exceeded for all of the sampling
months, except February [27]. The levels of Mn determined in this study exceeded those reported by
He et al. [40]. Mn concentrations in the range of 0.24–0.35 mg/L can lead to memory lapses in children.
Similar findings have also reported decreased concentration and attentiveness in classes by children
who drink water with a high Mn concentration [41,42]. Neurotoxicity has been implicated for adults
over 50 years who drink Mn-rich water [43]. Mn usually affects the brain and the central nervous
system, causing impaired neurological and neuromuscular control, among other symptoms [44].

Pb is both a toxic and non-essential metal having no nutritional value to living organisms. No
amount of Pb is considered safe in drinking water. The concentrations of Pb in the river water exceeded
DWAF guidelines for the protection of aquatic ecosystem (2 ˆ 10´4 mg/L) and the DWAF and WHO
guideline of 0.01 mg/L for domestic water use [26,28] in January (0.014 mg/L), February (0.023 mg/L),
April (0.011 mg/L) and May (0.042 mg/L), but complied in March (0.002 mg/L). The value obtained
in June was the same as the benchmark value (0.01 mg/L). A high concentration of Pb is known to
impair the proper functioning of the reproductive and nervous systems. Kidney damage, high blood
pressure and anemia are consequences of Pb poisoning [26,45]. Even at very low concentrations, Pb is
a threat to public health, because it usually builds up in the body. It is essentially harmful to children
under the age of six and causes mental and physical retardation [46,47].

Zn is of biological importance having many physiological functions in living organisms [48]. It
has an adverse effect on man and other organisms when deficient or present in an excessive amount
and thus affects most metabolic processes [48]. The levels of Zn found (Table 2) throughout the
sampling period complied with the DWAF recommended limit of 3 mg/L for domestic water use [27],
but exceeded the guideline on the protection of aquatic life (0.002 mg/L). Comparisons between the
levels of trace metals determined in this study and those reported for other rivers in South Africa are
presented in Table 3.

Table 3. Comparisons of trace metals contamination of some rivers in South Africa.

Trace Metals
(mg/L)

Dzindi River
[3]

Umtata River,
[49]

Plankenburg
River [50]

Diep River,
[50]

Mvudi River
(This Study)

Fe 0.80–1.70 0.10–4.47 0.3–48 0.2–513 0.425–5.07
Al 0.20–0.40 0.22–0.36 0.3–13.6 bdl–4 0.393–13.81
Mn 0.05–0.20 0.16–2.04 bdl–0.4 bdl–1.3 0.029–0.675
Zn 0.05–0.23 0.07–0.12 bdl–1.1 0.1–4.4 0.001–0.548
Cr 0.03–0.10 na na na 0.012–0.593
Cu 0.03–0.07 0.1–0.53 0.3–2.2 0.1–0.6 0.011–0.567
Pb 0.01–0.05 0.24–1.11 na na bdl–0.046
Cd na 0.01–0.26 na na 0.0002–0.0043

na = no available data; bdl = below detection limit.
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3.3. Trace Metals in Sediments of Mvudi River

Two sediment quality guidelines (SQGs) (Table 4) reported by Long et al. [51] for marine water
and estuarine sediments and that of CCME [52] for freshwater sediments were used to describe the
possible toxicity levels of heavy metals in this study.

Table 4. Sediment quality guidelines. CCME, Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment.

Trace Metals (mg/kg, Dry Weight) Long et al. [51] CCME [52]

ERL ERM TEL PEL

Al na na na na
Cd 1.2 9.6 0.6 3.5
Cr 81 370 37.3 90
Cu 34 270 35.7 197
Fe na na na na
Mn na na na na
Pb 46.7 218 35 91.3
Zn 150 410 123 315

where na = no available data; ERL= effect low range; ERM = effect medium range; TEL = threshold effect level;
PEL = probable effect level.

ERL (effect low range) and TEL (threshold effect level) represent concentrations below which a
toxic effect on aquatic organisms will rarely occur, while ERM (effect medium range) and PEL (probable
effect level) refer to concentration levels above which adverse effects are likely to occur [51,53]. The
concentrations in between ERL and ERM and TEL and PEL, represent values within which adverse
effects will likely occur [51,53]. The average monthly concentrations of Al, Fe and Mn varied between
4296 and 5557 mg/kg, 3840 and 6982 mg/kg and 279 and 1638 mg/kg, respectively (Figure 2), and
differ significantly (p < 0.01) with their levels in the river water. They are often not considered to have
adverse effects on marine organisms, hence their exclusion from the SQGs.

Figure 2. Average trace metals concentration of Al, Fe and Mn in the sediments of Mvudi River.

The average monthly concentrations of Cd varied between non-detectable limit to 2.189 mg/kg
(Table 2). The ERL and TEL SQGs were only exceeded in February and indicate an occasional toxic
effect on aquatic organisms. A high concentration of Cd was only observed during the wet season,
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which could be attributed to high runoffs from agricultural and semi-industrial lands, landfill sites
and the discharge of ill-treated wastewater effluents, which are characteristic of the study area, into
the river [31]. The levels of Cd in sediments did not vary significantly (p > 0.05) with its level in the
river waters.

The average monthly concentrations of Cr in the sediments ranged between 44.227 and
149.52 mg/kg (Figure 3). These values exceeded the threshold effect level of CCME SQGs for freshwater
sediments [52] throughout the sampling period. They also exceeded the probable effect level of the
same guideline in April (149.5 mg/kg) and May (130 mg/kg). Conversely, the determined data were
lower than the effect range medium reported by Long et al. [51] for the sampling period, but only
exceeded it in April and May, implying that Cr could possibly have adverse effects on aquatic organisms
present in this ecosystem. Cu average monthly concentrations in the sediments of Mvudi River were
lower than ERL and TEL values for the months of January (27.9 mg/kg), February (13.22 mg/kg)
and June (16.06 mg/kg). In April (42.32 mg/kg) and May (41.44 mg/kg), the concentrations of
Cu determined lie between the ERL and ERM values. An unusually high concentration of Cu was
determined in March (1027 mg/kg), which exceeded both ERM and PEL values. These results indicate
the possibility of occasional adverse effects on aquatic organisms. Pb (1.775–4.157 mg/kg) and Zn
(14.481–39.88 mg/kg) average monthly concentrations were lower than ERL and TEL of both SQGs,
which strongly suggest that no toxic effects on aquatic organisms is likely to occur.

Figure 3. Average trace metals concentration of Cr, Cu, Zn and Pb in the sediments of Mvudi River.

3.4. Possible Sources of Pollution to Mvudi River

Odiyo et al. [21] implicated emissions from cars and poor waste disposal practices as major
sources of trace metals contamination to Mvudi River and other rivers around Thohoyandou.
Edokpayi et al. [22] reported that Thohoyandou wastewater treatment plant is currently inefficient in
reducing the levels of trace metals in wastewater it receives to the recommended discharge guidelines
and therefore, discharges metal rich effluents into Mvudi River. The studies of Makhera et al. [54],
Chimuka et al. [55] and Okonkwo et al. [56] also established that runoffs from agricultural lands, waste
disposal sites, untreated wastewater and wastewater effluents contribute immensely to the pollution
load of Mvudi River. The distribution ranges of trace metals in water and sediments of Mvudi River
within six months of sampling is presented in Table 5.
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Table 5. Distribution of trace metals’ concentrations along the water (mg/L) and sediments (mg/kg) of Mvudi River from January–June 2014.

Al Cd Cr Cu Fe Mn Pb Zn

January 5.943–13.81 0.0012–0.0054 0.175–0.593 0.038–0.567 1.281–2.740 0.091–0.133 0.002–0.046 0.090–0.548
(4860–9090) (bdl–0.142) (54.96–69.28) (18.83–35.46) (4900–5480) (353–740) (2.12–8.37) (16.10–39.46)

February 0.093–4.018 0.0014–0.0043 0.202–0.340 0.020–0.167 0.539–1.416 0.029–0.213 bdl–0.132 0.037–0.230
(3960–4900) (bdl–2.189) (31.96–52.48) (7.68–18.05) (2900–4540) (160–535) (1.25–2.27) (9.81–32.16)

March
0.625–1.133 0.0009–0.0011 0.177–0.290 0.019–0.032 0.831–1.089 0.164–0.263 bdl–0.009 0.041–0.06
(4080–5860) (bdl–0.233) (35.70–65.06) (9.49–5690) (2960–4740) (166–408) (1.17–4.16) (9.78–1524)

April 0.976–2.249 0.0003–0.0006 0.013–0.036 0.019–0.048 0.536–1.016 0.163–0.435 0.0074–0.017 0.017–0.086
(4120–5180) (bdl) (121–175) (23.50–73.66) (6200–7460) (558–2140) (3.83–7.24) (19.61–50.12)

May 2.105–4.134 0.0003–0.0019 0.250–0.462 0.027–0.057 1.168–5.068 0.391–0.675 0.006–0.014 0.108–0.375
(4320–4600) (bdl) (109–173) (33.38–48.90) (6000–6540) (1352–2160) (5.50–7.95) (22.54–16.72)

June
1.227–4.388 0.0002–0.0014 0.012–0.018 0.011–0.100 0.425–1.001 0.087–0.671 0.0012–0.018 0.01–0.085
(4120–4480) (bdl) (57.86–70.16) (14.54–17.37) (4900–5160) (578–1300) (1.78–2.24) (12.17–18.34)

The values in parenthesis are for the sediment concentrations; bdl represents below detection limit.
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3.5. Effect of Seasonal Variation on Trace Metals Level in Mvudi River

Trace metals level in water bodies can be influenced by changes in the weather condition of a
river catchment and the water chemistry. During the wet season, the two important weather-related
factors that can lead to variations in trace metals levels in rivers are surface runoffs from various land
use activities in the catchment, such as settlements, dumpsites, agriculture and dilution due to high
precipitation. In the dry season, the major factor is evaporation from water bodies, which can lead to
an increase in the concentrations of contaminants as the dilution factor is removed. In the sediments of
Mvudi Rivers, higher levels of trace metals were determined in the dry season, except for Al (Table 6),
and can be attributed to evaporation effects. However, there is no significant difference (p > 0.05) in the
levels of trace metals determined in both seasons, except for Fe and Mn (p < 0.05). A different trend
was observed for the water samples; the concentrations of trace metals were higher in the wet season
than in the dry season with the exception of Fe, Mn and Pb. The difference in the means of the trace
metals did not vary significantly (p > 0.05) in both seasons.

Table 6. Mean and p-values of trace metals’ concentration in water (mg/L) and sediments (mg/kg) of
Mvudi River in the wet and the dry seasons.

Al Cd Cr Cu Fe Mn Pb Zn

Wet
4.049

0.0011
0.295 0.092 1.296 0.134 0.013 0.138

(4697) (51.59) (26.80) (4371) (405) (3.87) (24.01)

Dry 2.153
0.0009

0.206 0.041 1.367 0.323 0.022 0.085
(4533) (144) (33.68) (6117) (1369) (4.69) (29.11)

p-value 0.602
0.499

0.406 0.426 0.947 0.202 0.287 0.601
(0.132) (0.115) (0.701) (0.036) (0.044) (0.757) (0.518)

The values in parenthesis are for the sediments’ concentrations.

4. Conclusions

The average monthly concentration of trace metals in Mvudi River decreased in the order
Fe > Al > Mn > Cu > Cr > Zn > Pb > Cd. The concentrations of Fe and Al were the highest determined
in both water and sediments of Mvudi River and this could be due to their relative abundance in the
Earth’s crust. The sources of pollution for this river could be due to the release of partially-treated
wastewater effluents from Thohoyandou wastewater treatment plant, runoffs from agricultural soil,
landfill sites very close to the river and other non-point sources, like atmospheric deposition. Cd, Cr
and Cu concentrations in the sediments could possibly lead to toxic effects on aquatic organisms in the
river, while the concentrations of Pb and Zn are not likely to pose any adverse effects on them. The
levels of metals in the river water differ significantly from their levels in the sediments, except for Cd.
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